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Centenary of the Bobby B urns of N e w E ngla n d 
Celebratiot'1 of Hut1dredth At1t1iversary 

of Birth of Joht1 G. Whittier Will E s tab• 
lish Him Firn-ter That1 Ever a s Poet of 
Corruno:tt People,.at'ld Ot1e of Most Ef· 
fec t ive Forces for Abolitiot'1 of S l a v ery. 

OAK KNOI.L . VVR!TTIU<. :HCll-1E .N:r 

n 
l,JERE'S no J ohn Greenleaf "WhltUer In 
New England today-and that Is Jarge 
reason why tbe centenary of the birth 
or tbe author of "Snow Bound" and 
"Tent on the Beach." Is an Jnteresltng 
e•·ent In December hlEnon·. V.'hlttier 

w all born Jn East H&\'erhill, De<:. 17, lS07. Be died 
o nly 1li years ago this llutumo. 

It 111 Intended by the \'llrlous '\Yhlttier I!OcieUea 
throul(hOut the atal& and by Individual lovers ot the 
gentle post to make the eentenary day memorable 
by g&therlngs &t Oak Knoll. Amesbury and East 
Hto.verhlll and. !! poutble, by ext·rc!~es tn the public 

11chools. Born and brW New Englanders wish to 
make this nut centenary a prece('leut for future 
r ecognitions ot the place or John Greenlea.r "\Vhlttle r 
1n New Engla.n('l 11te fllld thought. 

It Is In New England, of Qourse, more than In 
~ny o ther part ot t.he country that 'Vh!Uicr's mem· 
o ry Is cber\HhC\1. He anng o~ ;-<ew Enjl"lan d nature 
e.n('l 11!<:1. The eaaaylsts ha,·e fr<liiUl!nOY liken<'d him 
to nobert 1~urns and, perhaps, that ·c.las~lfleatlon 
1a what Whittier hlm!el! would have llkOO po~ter!ty 
rto accept. 

Everybody knows 6 omethlng.about Whittier. Even 
the street boy has probably ·heard of "M<lud Muller." 
Going farther up the &co.le. ~.,earl>' every high school. 
b oy has heard of "Snow Bound." And In the unlvcr. 
altlu ''Tent on the Bench." Is read. The story of 
"Barbara Freltchle;· as Wh!ttler has told !t. be
longs In tho realm of common. general knowledge. 

For tho~e reasons. polus. of course. man~· subtler 
and stronger reasons. Whittier's centenary will make 
for Itself In the events of the December calendar tL 

place which will recet~·e more than transient eon· 
sldera.tlon. 

"ln tho early 19th centur~·." writes Geo!X'! Rice 
Carpenter In hill biograph~· Qf ~'h!tUer. "New Eng
land. thllt part of tho ]D.nd In which lnte~leetual and 
s piritual life among the common people had been 
most con\lnuous and vlg-orou.'l'. WllS thoroughly fer
tl1l•ed. &.!1 It were. bY generations of mental activity, 
a nd was ready to 'bear the natural fruit of the 
vltall~&ll aoll-th~ man of letters. tho man who 
f ashions. In visible speech and In the mysterious 
f orm• or the !ma.;rlnatlon. the latent Ideals and 
a aplratlona of his dumb fellows." 

Going on to ap<!ak 9! the New England l'.'rhcrs 
..,. hO evolved from this epoch, ~r. Carpenter refera 
to WhiLtlor. •·or Lhem all. Whittier was thu Q~bsf 
widely and profoUII!lly ami permanently repr\lse'rna
tlve of the common QCOple .of his locality. • • • 
11 1~ hablla, his clrcumstanc<Os and all his Interests 
b ound him to the land and life of the· people. • • • 
"\Vhlttler !IlOna was country born and bred. a country 
m an tn eclucallon Rl'\d sympath\e~: A Jtaverhlll boy, 
an AmcsbUl"Y man, ho never broke himself the 
11Ughte~t t!e~ that bound hlm to hla famHy and his 
n etll"hbors. Ills power of exprea~n was hlH o«on, 
b ut hla lifo and his thoughts were as• theirs, and 
h a thu~ became directly typical ot his town and his 
d istrict. Rlld Indirectly typtca.j of all the countr y 
f olk of his race and hill nation who llt•ed the ,.,.me 
1lmple life based on the old polity of t!le Puritan 
community:· 

In East l\averhl11, the house In which Whittier 
w as borB Is atlll standing. It I~ a.n old-fashioned 
New England farmh0u1e, and today It Is occupied 

' 

by the Whittier Society, and among lt11 
are many personal belongings of the poet. 
plain. commonplace, typical New England hom.,. 

liean..-hlle '''" dld our nightly cboru
llrougM In the wood tt-om out M doors. 
J,l\tert'd tha atalls, and trom the mowa 
flak"d da ... -~ tba her<l's g~ tor the como: 
u .... ro th<> bo,..,., ""hlnltl'lnc for his com; 
,\nd, oh.o.rply cl&ahlng horn on horn. 
Impatient down 1he •t.anchlon ro'!"•· 
The cutle ebBke th.,lr ""!nut bOws: 
\V'Itlle J)OOrlns tmm hiS l>lll"\Y perch 
!'(!On tM oca.tTold's pol8 of blr<:h. 
Tho cock hi• cre~t<td Mlmet bNH 
And down hiA queruloua cltalle,ge .aut. 

Whlttler'"' pcoJllc were o-ld-fashioned :New Eng· 
!nndcn-the bred-In-the-bone. Xow England types. 
His ancestor~ had mode their homeY In Essex 
county since 1&17. The W·hittlers had even !l\·cd In 
th" raftered home for more tharr a century. They 
had buill It •hort ly nftcr King Pb!Up and hla wur
rlm·s cnus<'<:l to he nlrb~rnare~. It wns rough-hewn 
and pi3ln, but there wore memories and assoclallons 
In evot'Y corner <)f It; or ltsclt, It Will!! an cxpre~slon 
of heredity. Tt wn. a limited environment. this .'!'Ort 
of lite Into which the tuture poet of the new Eng
land came. Hie parents were Frlenll:B, and as some 
ot the students o~ the rellgtons and eoelal thou;-ht 
ot the other daya llk8 to think, o.n ad,·anced element 
among the Purlt.o.ntc population. 

'£he tenet• ~or the Quakers hrul, ot course, con
!ll<.leruble lnnuence in determining the up-bringing 
o! young Whittier. He w11.s destined to follow In the 
footsteps of thoao who I• ad gone before him. Asplr&
tlons had no part In the code or \\'hlttler, Senior. 
This stern tather had !ted the ml~fortune to marry 
]ace In life. He had become settled In hi"' attitude 
toward humlllt~· and contentment. And so he warned 
his sons against trying to overreach themselves. 
Whittier's mother ""a~ lhe typical QuskeresR-a. 
simple woman. extremely devout. extremely loving. 
It was trom her. ce.y hhJ biographers. that he in
herit~ the emotional Cacultles which helped to make 
him a poe!. Otherwise. very like-ly he would bave 
become a farmer or remalnc.;l a cobb1er. 

\'lhlttler once wrote t9 Samuel Pk:kard. one of 
his rclatlv~a and hl&torlaM: "I think at the a.ge of 
which thy note InQuires. I fout;~d equal eatlsfactlon 
In an old rura l home, with the .'l'hlftlng Jlanorama of 
the seasons, In roa<'llnS" tho rcw hooks within my 
reac.h. nnd dreaming ot something wondertul and 
!l"r:tnd somewhere In U1e future. Nelth!lr changc nor 
!etas had then mnae me roaU~e tho uncertainty of 
earthly things. I fell secure oC my mother's love, 
and droaml!d o r losing nothing an(! gaining n•ueh. • • • 
I hacl at tha t time 11. ~:reat thJnt for knowledge and 
little means to gratify it. Tho beauty of outward 
nature early lmpreued me, a~d the moral and 
splrltunl beaut~· o~ the hoi)' lives I read of In the 
Bible and other good books also at'l'ected me with a 
sense o f my talllng short and a tonging for a better 
state. 

W h lt tlllr obtained hls early education !n the winter 
aes.slons ot the district school. He has sung ot 
those pleasant periods of his life. 

Still otto 1.110 oellcolhou"" b~ 1.118 roac. 
A .._.god Walr'lr sleert~o:; 

Around It &till llle •umacho grow, 
And b\nckbett:v vineo ....., creeplnlll". 

WltliiD., tllu m.&.llar'o des!< to_,., 

• 
I.ong )'<Oafl ll.lf'! a wlnt~r ~un 

:Sh<>ne o~er It at ll(!ttinl!'' 
/,\1 u1> U.s ,...,.,tern ~>·in<IGw J).Ue•. 

Aud low ea.vu·a loy Iretthtlr. 

It touehed th& tangle<! golden cu•"· 
And brown e~u full of I:Tlevlng, 

Ot one who Blltt bcrll.i&Pll de!a.ye<J. 
Whep. all the ochool were lea.,•ln~:. 

F~r ne.ar ller stood tlu! little bor. 
uer chlldlah ta,•or lln!rlM; 

Uta c&p (luliNl I""' uron a. face, 
WheN pride and o.hame "'01'<1 mlllG"lod. 

Pu•hlng wttlt re.,h:n f<'<'< thP mow 
To right and lef<. he Un~nld:

A• nl,uealy her lflly hand• 
Tit& blu~-eheeked (lj)ron n.tlpre<l. 

U&~m.w her lltt hrr e>•es: he reJt 
Tho oott hlnd"s HKbl CllnlU!n.o:. 

And Mnrd <b8 u-..onble ot h~r \'Oioe. 
Ao 1~ fault conteuln~r. 

"l'm oorry that I II'J)elt Ute word: 
r hiLte to KO above you. 

younger." 

Becau~··-tho broWTt ey~~ lower !eli
"B&cauoe. you •uo. I love you:• 

At this early age he began to write 
,!;One.'' It was a very long poem tor 1l 
earlY teens to compose, and. very fittingly, 
with a.n heroic u·pe of tha lndlnn, with 

among the lec.ves," "click of ,h\:';"i.'~:":":·~',;': ~\'';:~ iron." "foot ot cork," "a low, 
and "the deep 11~0rn C)'e.'' This 
~uggeeted. a• Whlltler h!m&clf said. 
grown mature. '"The Idea of a. big lndlan Jn 
paint s trutting abou t In Si r Walter Scott's 

By the tllllll Whittier waa 18, he wa~ co>n\rlbutlng 
regularly to the wcekllea of the cou11iY. His first 
poem. "'hlch was published In William J,loyd Gar
rllll)n's Xewbun·pon paper, attn.ctetl Immediate at
tenttQn. It had Qun )eft by a carrier. Garrison, as 
he picked up the envelope. au~peeted another attempt 
at poetry from some lite-long- sub~~erlber. So he 
opened It wllh a re~!gnCd manner-and then read 
about ' 'The :Elfile's Departure." On June 8. n26. the 
Newburyport Jo·ree Prua g~vo to New England 
Whittier's Drat publlsbed poem. A ucond poem. en
titled "The. Deity," Wll.s Introduced by Garrl~on 

At Garrison's suggestion. Whittier entered the 
a<;ad!>mY at Haverhill, aupportln~ hlms\ll{ In the 
mcQ.n llme by mal<ing slipper~. "lle calculated so 
closely every Item ot exPense." wt·l!es oua biographer, 
" that he knew at tho beginning of the term that he 
would have 25 cents to apare 11.1 Ita close. and he 
actually had this sum of money In his pocket when 
his ha\!-year ot study waa over. It wu the rule of 
J1is whole life never to buy anything until he h!ld 
the rhoney In hand to pay for lt. and Rlthough hla 
Income was small and uncertain until po.at middle· 
Jl!e, he waa never tn debt." 

Wb.lttler mo.naged to remain In school a. full year. 
He was now a frequent contl1butor of verse and 
pro11e to the newspapers. and his \\"rlttngs were copied 
throug:hou\ the country. b'or the fl·•t time he had 
access tO 1 brarles. and read \'O\umlnOu41)·. His local 
reputation. growing wlth nea:l)· e\·ery new r,*m. 
made hlm a welcome \'l!ltor to homes of cu tured 
Haverhl1! famlllea and the best of Newburyport. 

At the age of 21, be 'l'."llS tnvlled to slt In the 

editorial chair or Collier's American 'Manufacturer, 
a Boston paper devoted to reform and humanlt.o.rlan. 
!am. Wl\ittler beg-an his work on Jan. 1. ISZ!. At the 
same !lrri'e, .\lr. Co\IIP.r announced that h" had ~
tire<] trom the edltoulttp In ravor of Juhn Greenleat 
'Whittier. "who Is wet1 known to the \1Ub!1c as a 
wr!t<or 'Of mueh pr<!nllse." Thl! mun\Hcent wnglll of 
$9 a we<!k were proml~cd the. new editor. As a 
perquisite he • wB.S Invited to board w\Lh hi~ em-
ployer. ,.. 

Yn August, 1829. Whittier's father tell Ill, IUld the 
$011 deemed It bla duty to return to tbe farm. Out 
of tlte savings which be had made, he treed the 
home!ti!Rd from debt. Until tho 8ummer of 1830, 
when hi~ rather died. ha tolled on the !arm. Jn tho 
mean tlme. he wrote ''erses rrequently . 

After hl~ father's death, he tool< charge o! tho 
edltorluJ chair of the Haverhill ca,.ette. In that 
posltlon he wrote 'not only poetry, but e<illOrla\~. 
Ills work nttnt.cted considerable altcmtlon. One 
admirer. George D. Prentice of Hartford, editor of 
the New England Review. began to earrespond with 
him. "'"hen Prentice went to Kentucky to olHIIIn 
material for n. biography or Clay. he otrered hla 
position to 'Whittier. The latter accepted. a"n(l In 
' "'[ lSSO. began hi~ tasks. Prenllco Introduced him 
to i1e r~atlers ot the New Eng!Rnd Review In this 
faahlon: 

"I cannot do Je.u than congratulate my rclldcn 
on the prospect of thctr more ramllln.r acQuaintance 
with a gentleman ot ~ueh po\verful energies and such 
exalted purity and sweetneu ot charncter. I have 
made 11ome enemies among thoee wbO!!e gOOd opinion 
I vRlue, hut no rational man can ~ver be the enemy 
ot :'>tr. Whltiler.'' 

Jn Hartford, Whittier feU In love with :\lisa 
Cornelia Russ. Bnt she did not share his af!'cction. 
Hla health b!'Came pQ()r again ll.nd he returned to 
HS\•erhlll. sufl'ering keenly from unhapt)lneu. He 
soon publlahed his first bil<>k. :1 noem n! New En~~:· 
land le~endary life. entitled ").\o11 Pitcher:· H1a 
acs.ttered poems then amounted lll 300. 

From p~ln and peril, by land <tnd main . 
Tho "hlr>"-r<lCked .... nor crune bacl< sga\n. 
And like ano from t~e <len.d. the tbr~•l>·hOld ~mosed 
Ot 11\o wonderinll" ltnme. that h~<l mourned hlm Joo<. 
WMre he 13t onoo mo., wtlh hi! kltb and kin, 
And "'~leomNI his nel.ghbors thrang\n!r \n; 
Uut when morning came he called tor ltio opade, 
"I rnu.t pay my debt to the Lord,·· be mid. 

Therein was epltoml~ed ~orne ot the Influences 
which had ruled \Vh.Jtt!er throughout h!s whole lite. 
The germ of theSE" lnf\uenc.es had ~n sown In hil 
childhood on an o!)scure New En-.;land farm-slmpl• 
rell)l:IOus ta.lth. Possessed ol both t11.!th and slm
pl!clty he kem close to elemenra1 featUrt'll of ,hi~ 
earlv life. Perhaps that \\·1111 wh~· he became New 
l~ngland'e own p<>et- why al110 New England ro· 
clprocated his love. 


